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Press here to start the game to see the Beginner Intermediate Advanced Specialist Top Score, please select your country in account settings. Score 088888 Press here to start the game complete the song by typing missing words or selecting the correct option to continue playing video.
The number of intervals depends on the selected sports mode or exercise. The video will remain closed until all the deficiencies in the line are filled. If the video stops your life will go down, when your life runs out the game ends. To hear a line again, press the button or backspace key. You
can also drag the song to the left. To leave a word, press the button or tab key. You can also pull on the song to the right. Keep in mind: Both things are punished with some life. You get points when you fill in the gaps. If you make mistakes, you'll lose points, live and bonuses. No free
account yet? Compete with other users and compete with users from all over the world from your country or with friends to get the best score. Upload your favorite songs join our growing community and upload songs you can't find. Save your favorites add the most liked songs to your
favorites list. And if you are a teacher ... Create your own custom exercises by choosing to fill the blanks and share them with your students. Get premium now and learn the best music unlimited access and enjoy learning languages without without limits with our detailed list of content
including the latest music trends. Customized training evaluates your progress and level with lessons tailored to your level. New exercises new and fun exercises and additional content: quizzes, flashcards, translations, vocabulary, pronunciation, etc. Take advantage of any situation from
any device to use and practice your languages. Get premium from $3.99/month games again Quit Game Continue playing this site is for personal use only and for educational purposes. Enrique Iglesias Gente d'Zona Descemer I look at you and it cuts my breath when you look at me my
heart goes up (it slows my heartbeat of the heart) and your look in silence says a thousand words, at night I beg you that the sun doesn't come out/you. Dancing, dancing, dancing your body and going to fill my emptiness and going down (going up and going down) dancing, Dance, dance,
dance that inside the fire is going crazy to me with my physical and your chemistry and my anatomy too beer and wine and with me your mouth I can't do anymore (I can't do it anymore) with your color with this melody , empty my imagination with your philosophy I can't do anymore (I can't
do it anymore) I can't do it anymore (I can't do it anymore) I want to be with you anymore. Dancing with you, a crazy night with you (a crazy night) ah for kissing your mouth (and kissing your mouth) I have a crazy night with a tremendous note to stay with you to stay with you/you. Dance,
dance, dance your body and fill my emptiness going up and going down (going up and down) dancing, dancing, Dance, dance that's going to let me go crazy inside the fire, being me saturated with my physical, your chemistry and also your anatomy beer and wine And my mouth with my
mouth I can't do anymore (I can't do it anymore) I can't do it anymore (I can't do it anymore) with this melody your color, empty my head with your vision I can't do anymore (I can't do it anymore) I can't do it anymore (I can't do it anymore) I want to stay with you to dance with you to be with
you I have a crazy night with Ooooooh, a tremendous note to stay with you to stay with you (kiss your mouth) for a crazy night (a crazy night) ah.. । Dance love dance love ooooh it's that it's going to hurt me Ooooh. Bless them it's straight to a di girl 'em Enrique Iglesias longside Gente de
Zona a di field in them girl go a big man, Sean is a Paul let me out there yes what tell me 'pon field it's just like it's just like that 'step them' pon track Sean a paul me there yes Enrique, sing 4' look at them and girl you take me to another place I feel like I'm flying, Like I say my body bout
some outer space, come and take me begging me, I hope the night is not off (Bailando, bailando, bailando) Tu cuerpo y el mio llenando el vacío Subiendo y bajando (subiendo yand bajo) (Bailando Ese fuego por dentro me esta enloqueciendo me va saturando girl i come the way you step
and show me what people tell me that you me girl you lose nothing I can't wait and (yes no puedo mas) sean, bailando, bailando, bailando, bai. Sean, Sean, he has a phone call for a phone fit me cause you don't say someone me not pretty tell me you don't have to pit it ant time when i'm
going to be it ok we take it full game so we do it all night, baby girl I want to be contigo and live contigo and live contigo una no locchea y besar you boca i want to be contigo and contigo Contigo's una noche loca Donde says me enloca oh oh oh, and dance kantigo para when baby girl? Oh
oh oh oh stay with me girl! Oh oh, oh play girl with me! Oh oh oh oh say when baby girl? I look at you and it feels like heaven when you got me spinning, I got mad at me hypnotized (latidos se aceleran en mi corazón) I need your love, I need you closer keep begging me, I hope the night is
not closed (Bailando, Ballado, Ballado, Ballado) to Curpo y l meo lenando el vacío Subiendo y bajando (subiendo y bajando) (Bailando, bailando, bailando, bailando) ese fuego por dentro me esta enloqueciendo me va saturando girl I come the way you come and tell me that people tell me
you want me girl you don't want to lose anything i can't wait any more (yes no puedo mas) I can't wait any more (yes no puedo mas) he's a call for me fit it's not the reason you don't say pretty me don't tell you to pit it ant time when i have it ok we take it full play so we have it All night, baby
girl I want to be a concigo and live kantigo, and dance kantigo para y beser to boca i want to be kantigo and live kantigo, and dance kantigo para perango una noche loa dond me enloka baby girl, you bomb bomb job job, kill it with wine the way you take the girl. I will stop guan, tick a tick a
tok, never stop me going, I will be there, when you fit and turn and when you give me the girl you turn your body to the world sexy body she body girl full of me there to the right long see me say my world oh oh oh oh when baby girl? Oh oh oh oh stay with me girl! Oh oh, oh play girl with me!
Oh oh oh oh say when baby girl? 3, 4, 5, 6, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, HomeSchoolPage 2Preke, Kindergarten, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, HomeSchoolPage 3Cinderten, 1, 2, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Higher
Education, Adult Education, HomeschoolPage 4PreK, Kindergarten, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 , 7, 8, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th pages 5PreK, kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5, 6, 7th, 8page 6This packet contains worksheets for 118 high frequency words in Spanish. Students need to write each word, write
sentences using a word, find and circle it and cut and paste it. The words include: abraza, vanguard, al, alguien, amigo, azul, ballan, bien, casa, claro, color, como, con, cuerpo, dePage 74 puzzle set with 20 more keys of the Great National Park worksheet of the United States. This includes
crossword, fill in, mix and matching or matching and word search. Science, General Science, Natural Sciences, Environmental Sciences, Ecology, Environment, Nature, Travel, Geography, National Parkpage 8prique, Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11, 12th,
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12th, Higher Education, Adult Education, HomeSchoolPage 12 12
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